
HOUSE No. 1460
Bill accompanying the petition of Edison W. Brown for legisla-

tion to provide for the labelling of containers of condensed and
other forms of reduced milk. Public Health. January 18.

AN ACT
To provide for the Labelling of Containers of Condensed and

Other Forms of Reduced Milk.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows:

1 Section 1. i7o condensed or other form of reduced
2 milk shall be sold or had in possession or custody with
3 intent to sell, unless a plainly legible label affixed to the
4 container thereof states the contents of how many such

1 with how much water makeiners will when extendc
6 one quart of milk exactly ec
7 low, the Massachusetts star

nal to, neither above nor be-
lard of solids and fats for

whole milk.

1 Section 2. Whoever himself or by his agent or serv

2 ant, sells or has in his possession or custody with intent tc

Cbc Commontuealti) of Massachusetts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twelve.
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LABELLING OF CONTAINERS. [Jan. 1912.

sell any condensed or other form of reduced milk the con-
tainer of which is not labelled in compliance with the
provisions of this act shall for the first offence be punished
by a fine of not more than one hundred dollars, for a sec-

nd offence by a fine of not less than one hundred dollar
nor more than two hundred dollars, and for a subsequent
offence by a fine of five hundred dollars or by imprison-
ment for not less than three months nor more than six
months.

Section 3. This act shall take effect on the first day
f January, in the year one thousand nine hundred and

thirteen.


